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already noticed as explaining another
difficulty, namely, that writing does not gene-
rally keep pace with pronunciation; the for-
mer often exhibits an earlier phase of language,
where pronunciation shows it in a more recent
one. Thus against the old Hindi ^ we have
the modem low-Hindi gf two; for the old
Hindi % modem Hindi has (%-. In the two
words $5 and ?f|f5 indeed, the incongruity of
writing and pronunciation is preserved even in
modem Hind! ; for though both words are still
written in the same way as in C h a n d5 practi-
cally they are now pronounced as C h a n d must
have done in those two verses, viz. ffj and ?rf •
And as regards the annnasika, the change of
tihe annswara to the, annnasika in modem
Hindi (generally, though not universally, with
tlhe	of lengthening the preceding vowel)
is one of its distinguishing features ; thus Prak.
if^ris Hindi tf^", Prik. 'sfaor is Hindi T^qpf?
€ffcc. It may be noted, en passanf, that the MS.
A actually reads jfj, &c4 jf^ like B and T, in
the above-quoted example. Further, that long
vowels or diphthongs may be occasionally read
as short vowels is shown by fehe feet that in
same cases the shori vowel is actually substi-
tuted for the long one : e.g.-, in Me&dtata* Dan-
dmmtli 50, 25 : sr- *T W W*T <tRPT
\J \J~-t V— VJ-J \f— V/J       — * V/ \J
$PRT is to be read for wjpf£ ; and i*he word is
aetmly so speli in R&®&tat& Kavitta 78* 1 —
^
As regards tte Mads of metres employed by
Oil and, I Jwe only met with one kind which,
a4 far 4s I am aware, is altogether peculiar to
01ia.ifctL All atlier metres used by Mni are
fcn&ct la native trwfciBes on prosody* and are
tie COTamom property of native poets. But in
one place Giand uses a metre which, from the
fid thai It© parixeolKriy e&pWag Its properties
(wtecsli lie never does in. life© ewe of «ay di^
of &e	iiieirw, inyw^T^ v^ooiiiiqoiq ib
teX I (ML	k»   OOtt«5M0 WS5 U0 OWU
1$ oeemm'm fiui
 where its rules and name are stated, it is intro-
duced thus:    ~
i. e., " let there be eleven syllables, made up of
parts of five and six (in each line), and let the
long and the short ones be placed alike (in
them) ; Kantba-sobha, truly, is the name of this
noble metre." As an illustration I may quote the
first two verses in this metre :'
II
/   — 'I   ^    \* —
that is, each verse or line consists of an iambus
and three anapaests. It belongs to the syllabic
metres (sp^ ^"). All the other metres of C h a n d
are established ones ; though several of them
are habitually called by names by which they
are not usually known; and under this guise
they are at first apt to pass unrecognized.
Thus the metre always called sdtaka, or sattaka,
by Chan d is nothing else but the well-known
Sanskrit metre sdrdiclawJcridifa,. Witness, for
example, in Revatafa Sataka 15, 1-4 : — 1
»l VJ V— i|
I _    — ' \J I  — .
Thus the metre called Dandamali by C h a n d
is identical with the Harigitd or MaMshari; the
Kawtta of Chand is the same as the Chhap-
fa/i> etc. In conclusion, I may notice a peculiarity
of C h a n. d which is merely one of spelling, and
in no way connected with prosody. Guttural ,
and dental aspirate consonants are, as a rale,
reduplicated by means of an aspirate ; a double
sr(*.e.^r) and sy are always sqr and sej-j a
double w aad*f sometimes eg- and \Af j but double
y> f i £, «ir, are always regularly *y, ^, f , or-.
A.gai% tihe cca»bral and labial sonant aspirates
are bj prefeeace 2?eduplieated by their respec-
tire surd aspirates : thus double ^ is f , and
double
 
ABB fHE JCJjalfHiS KSBTAISSITAS OB
KT	E W.	ASSIK'AOT
^	«*^^
M ^	^
 laws of inBeiitance, &cn
caste.   It is therefi>i?e

